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p§l¡ g£m ( Sura Fil ) x

_L@y_f@lA_b \e@u-A_b -k#^b-R -L-x-f -F@y-K -R-t@M-l-A
( Bm¡jÚa¡l¡ L¡ug¡ g¡Bm¡ l¡î¤L¡ ¢hBpÚ q¡¢hmÚ¢gmÚ )
Alamtara kaifa fa’ala rabbuka bias habilfil.

‘

a¤¢j ¢L ®cM¢e ®k, ®a¡j¡l fÐ¢af¡mL qÙ¹£ A¢df¢acl ¢Ll©f (f¢lZ¢a) Ll¢Rme ?
Have you not seen how your Lord dealt with the owners of the Elephant ?

+L@y_l@[-t @]_f@M^h-D@y-K @L-x@j-y @M-l-A

( Bm¡jÚ Cu¡SÚBm L¡uc¡ýj ¢ga¡cÚ m£¢mE )

Alam yaj’al kaidahum fitad liliu.

‘

¢a¢e ¢L a¡cl Qœ²¡¿¹ hÉbÑ Ll ®ce¢e ?
Did He not make their plot go astray ?

-L@y_b A-b-A A=R@y-P @M_w@y-l-x -L-s@R-A #-W

( Ju¡ BlÚp¡m¡ Bm¡C¢qjÚ aul¡eÚ Bh¡h£mÚ )

Wa arsala alaihim tairan ababil.

‘

a¡cl ¢hl©Ü ¢a¢e Ty¡L Ty¡L fr£L¤m ®fÐlZ Ll¢Rme z
And He sent against them birds, in flocks,

+L@y#_j_s @N#_m +" -RA-j_e_b @M_w@y_m@R -t

( a¡lj£¢qjÚ ¢h¢qS¡l¡¢ajÚ ¢jeÚ ¢p‹£¢meÚ )

Tarmihim bihijaratim min sijjilin.

‘

k¡l¡ a¡cl Efl fÐÙ¹l LwLl ¢erf Ll¢Rm z
Striking them with stones of Sijjil (baked clay).

+L@W^K@A#-m +F@u-x-K @M^w-l-x-j-f

( g¡S¡ Bm¡ýj L¡BpÚ¢gjÚ j¡'L¤m )

Faja alahum ka’asfim ma’kul.
Aaxfl ¢a¢e a¡clL i¢ra aªZ pcªn Ll ®ce z
And He made them like an empty field of stalks.
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j¤pmj¡ecl SeÉ …l¦aÅf§ZÑ ÙÛ¡epj§q ( Important Places for Muslims ) x
Safa and Marwa ( p¡g¡ J j¡lJu¡ ) x
Safa and Marwa are the two mountains to the east of the Kabah, inside the great mosque
in Makkah. One who performs Umrah or Hajj should walk seven times between these
two mountains and that is called Sa’ee.

Arafat ( Bl¡g¡a )x
It is a famous place for pilgrimage that is about 9 miles southeast of Makkah. During the
Hajj on the ninth day of the month of Zhu-l-Hijjah, Muslim pilgrims gather here for a
day. They perform the Zuhr and Asr prayers together there.

Muzdalifa ( j¤SÚc¡¢mg¡ )x
Muzdalifa is a place between Arafat and Mina where the pilgrims, while returning from
Arafat, have to stop and stay for the whole night. They perform the Maghrib and Isha
prayers together there.

Mina ( ¢je¡ )x
Mina is another pilgrimage place outside of Makkah, on the way to Arafat. It is about
three miles away from Makkah. During Hajj pilgrims spend most of their time at Mina.

Jannatul Baqui ( S¡æ¡a¤mÚ h¡L£ )x
It is a cemetery very close to Masjid un Nababi in Madina. Many of the Companions of
the Prophet (S) are buried in this cemetery.

lQe¡ fÐ¢ak¡N£a¡ ( Essay Competition ) x
Write a 300-500 word essay on the life of our Prophet Muhammad (pbuh).
300-500 nël jdÉ Bj¡cl ¢fÐu eh£ qSla ®j¡q¡Çjc (p¡x) Hl S£he£l Efl HL¢V
lQe¡ ¢mM z
Last date of submission: May 30, 2001
Sj¡ ®ch¡l ®no a¡¢lM x ®j 30, 2001 z
THE BEST ESSAY WILL BE POSTED ON THE INTERNET

Please visit: http://nazam.virtualave.net/islamitex.html
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